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urn-shaped in the plants from the west
coast.
The name tetragona refers to the four
angles of the flower-buds.

being that in E. Carnabyi the flowers are
much smaller, and several (the original
description states three) in the umbel.
More will be said of this when we deal
with Eucalyptus macrocarpa. In the interim the writer would be pleased to receive any specimens which the reader may
have of this interesting plant.

J\0. 7 0

(Eucalyptus
micranthera
F. Muell. ex Benth.)

HIS mallee bears no accepted vernacuT
lar name. The name
micranthera
refers to the small anthers of the flowers.

No. 69—Tallerack

(Eucalyptus
tetragona (R. Br.) F . Muell.)

The species was first collected by George
Maxwell about 1850 on a white sandpatch,
two miles westward from Eyre's Relief.
This latter place is today known as Eyre,
and is situated about half way between
Cape Arid and Eucla, on the coast roughly
southward from Burnabbie Station.

NDICATIVE of poor white sandy soil,
ITallerack
usually with a gravelly subsoil, the
extends on the light soil types
from Sukey's Peak just outside Cranbrook,
eastward to at least as far as Cape Arid,
not far from Israelite Bay. It extends
inland as far as Gnowangerup and Borden
to the north of the Stirling Range, thence
to the Newdegate and Grasspatch districts.
Another area of distribution, occurring
under the same soil conditions occurs in
the lower Hill River area, and from there
northwards to Lake Logue.
The plant is usually a mallee 6 to 8 ft.
in height, but specimens of 20 to 25 ft.
have been recorded on the south coast.
The bark is grey and flaky in the lower
parts, shedding in rather thick plates;
upward it is yellowish-brown and smooth,
but the branchlets are covered with a
white powdery exudation, which extends
to the foliage and flower buds. The leaves
are stalked with a thick stalk, seldom
above three inches in length and often
almost as broad, prominently veined, and
rich in oil, but the oil is of low quality
and contains but little cineol. The flowers
are borne in clusters of three on flat stalks,
and the buds are 4-ribbed and the calyx
4-toothed. The bud-cap (operculum) is
usually hemispherical, white and smooth.
When it has fallen there may be seen inside
four small tooth-like projections which
may represent the vestiges of the incurved
tips of the four petals which have become
fused to form the operculum. The stamens
are pure white, and in four tufts or bundles
alternating with the four teeth of the
calyx-tube. The fruits are almost globular
in the south coastal forms, but often more

Maxwell described the plant as a mallee
6 to 10 ft. tall. The material was in bud
and flower only, no fruits being obtained.
Many years later, Mr. H. P. Turnbull on
the Alexander River collected further
material which was sent to Mr. Maiden
at the Botanic Gardens Sydney, and was
figured in the "Critical Revision of the
Genus Eucalyptus."
Within the last two years we have received specimens at the State Herbarium
from two localities very close to each
other, nine to ten miles northward from
Esperance. They came from a dwarf
mallee 2 or 3 ft. high, and were in bud,
flowers and fruit. These were collected
separately by Mr. A. R. Main, and Mrs.
Stewart within about a year of each other,
but the plants in one locality have now
been destroyed by cultivation. It would
appear that a number of these specimens
from the eastern parts of our south coast
extend to the Esperance district, as remarked upon in the case of Eucalyptus
scyphocalyx in a recent number. A point
of interest is that the species is very
closely related to the Kangaroo Island
mallee (Eucalyptus cneorifolia) the well
known source of eucalyptus oil of high
quality. Another point of interest is to be
found in the flowers which possess two
types of stamens, one long and one short,
and with these a certain difference in the
size of the anthers. At the present time
there is little to remark upon concerning
this species.
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{Eucalyptus micranthera F. Muell, ex Bentn.)
A and B—Branchlets showing leaves, buds, flowers and fruits; C—Buds (enlarged); D—Flower; E—Anthers;
F—Fruits; G—Section of fruit
(About 10 miles northward from Esperance, A. R. Main. 1959.)
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COSTS LESS TO BUY, RUN AND MAINTAIN

than any other tractor in the 3040

h.p. class!

How Mr. R.(Bob) Bradley, Arcadia, NS IV., cost-controls with Dext

Mr. Bradley, as an orchardist and poultry farmer;
has many and varied jobs for his Dexta Tractor. He
states that in all of these Dexta has given absolutely
trouble-free service.
Work performed includes
discing; hoeing, spraying, cultivating, scooping,
grading, etc., all at the satisfying fuel economy of
.4 gallons per hour. Mr. Bradley is pleased with the
versatility, economy and trouble-free performance
of his Dexta. He therefore has no hesitation in
recommending Dexta tractors to those who similarly
have such » large number of jobs to do.

Mr. Bradley's happy experience of Dexta's performance and economy is typical of many enthusiastic
reports from Dexta owners all over Australia. By
controlling capital outlay and operating expenses
with Dexta—cost-controlled farming—these powerfarmers are achieving better yields—bigger profits.
With 32 b.h.p. and six speed transmission, Dexta
works with a complete range of readily available
low-priced Power Matched Equipment. Ask your
Fordson Dealer about Dexta—one of the Fordson
"Big-Four ' of Australian Power Farming.

FORDSON
There's a Fordson tractor to do every farm job for less

POWER MAJOR

.

FARM MAJOR

•
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PLUS A F U L L RANGE OF POWER M A T C H E D
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Fig. 1.—Potatoes under Irrigation at Harvey

IRRIGATION IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA
REPORT ON GOVERNMENT-CONTROLLED AREAS, 1958-59
By H. K. GIBSONE, Officer-in-Charge. Irrigation
RRIGATION in the south-western portion of Western Australia is mainly confined to
Idistricts
the coastal plain west of the Darling Range where the three main irrigation
of Harvey, Collie and Waroona have been established by the State Government. The Government-controlled irrigation areas extend southward from Waroona
(70 miles from Perth) to Dardanup (120 miles from Perth) and have an average width
of about five miles.
It will be seen by the accompanying and a total of 94.7 per cent, was used for
table of water utilisation figures that the permanent pastures, clovers and fodder
total area irrigated in all districts crops in the production of whole milk and
during the 1958-59 season was 25,252 acres, fat stock. Of the water used 88.27 per
a decrease of 168 acres and that the acre cent, was for permanent pasture and 96.39
waterings were 148,632, an increase of per cent, for dairying and fat stock pur2,396. The average number of waterings poses.
It Is interesting to note that over the
per acre was 5.88 as against 5.75.
Of the total area of 25,252 acres, 75.77 years the frequency of watering has inper cent, was used for permanent pastures creased considerably.
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Fig. 2.—An Irrigated oat crop under controlled grazing by means of electric fences

Hffi

4
Fig. 3.—Cattle grazing on Irrigated pastures, white clover, perennial ryegrass and paspalum. A supply channel is
seen In the foreground
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Fig. 4.—A supply channel
showing check and cattle
crossing near Harvey

In the season 1942-43 permanent pasture was watered 4.36 times per acre and
all land 3.18 times. In 1958-59 the respective figures were 6.86 and 5.89.

commencement of these operations, private contractors have entered the field and
play an important part in the field of
grading.

LAND GRADING AND IRRIGATION
AREAS
In the preparation of land for surface
irrigation it is recognised that efficient
grading of such land is essential. During
the past ten years the Department of Agriculture in co-operation with the Public
Works Department has made power graders
available to farmers at a cost designed to
cover only working expenses.
Each season approximately 100 farmers
make use of these machines. Since the

During the season, 1,640 acres of land
were graded in preparation for irrigation
compared with 1,815 acres the previous
season. Of this total Government-controlled machines handled 865 acres and
farmers and contractors 775 acres.
As shown in the table overleaf, the bulk
of this land is put into immediate production and consequently has a direct influence on production from the irrigation
areas.

Pig. 5.—Power grader In operation In the Irrigation areas
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Pig. 6.—Harvey Weir showing the discharge valve supplying water to the Irrigation areas

Permanent Pastures
Annual Pastures
Fodder Crops
Fallow
Potatoes
Vegetables
Miscellaneous
Total Area Graded

1957-58
749
268
518
17
194
49
20

1958-59
916
116
396
74
97
39
2

1,815

1,640

Grading costs for work done by farmers
and contractors are not available but the
figures for Government-controlled machines are of interest.
Farmers were charged £4 per hour for
the hire of these machines as against £4
10s. per hour last year. Drainage work
and work not connected with the grading
of land was charged at £5 2s. 6d. per hour.
The average cost to grade one acre was
£7 17s. 9d. compared with £7 4s. the previous season. The average time to grade
one acre was 1.97 hours compared with
1.59 hours. These figures include land
that has been graded more than once.
The Irrigation Areas are districts with
an annual rainfall of 40 in. of which about
33 in. occur during May-September inclu-

sive. Rainfall details are given in the following table:—
R a i n f a l l at Harvey (Centre of I r r i g a t i o n
Areas)
1956.
1958.
1957.
3
January
17
3
14
February
33
289
72
March
243
150
April
308
697
1,041
May
635
357
767
June
1,785
1,497
1,006
427
July
358
562
191
August
240
89
291
September
188
72
280
October
114
14
176
November
30
9
8
December
Totals

4,087

4,363

3,516

Harvey (centre of area)—Annual average
4.014 points.
Brunswick (south of Harvey)—Annual average 4,112 points.
Waroona (north of Harvey)—Annual average 4,109 points.
Pinjarra—Annual average 3,784 points.

It will be appreciated that adequate
drainage is required to deal with this heavy
rainfall and the power graders do good
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This new. low cost

LYSAGHT GRAIN AUGER
fills your silos cheaper
than ever before
3 POPULAR
SIZES
21 FT
26 FT
31 FT

£105
£119
£125

(EX FREMANTLE STORE)

SUPPLIED COMPLETE
WITH 8 BUSHEL
BUILT-IN HOPPER

FEATURES
•

It will pay you immediate and lasting dividends
to investigate this new Auger, especially developed for use with Lysaght Silos. With oats
particularly, the Auger is faster and more
economical than bag handling. Operates by
flat belt drive from tractor — and the tractor is
very easily positioned. Easily assembled ! Designed to fill a Silo battery from one position.
AUGER S E L E C T I O N

TABLE

SILO CAPACITY IN BUSHELS
SILO ERECTED

2.000 2.000 3,000
1.000 Squat
3.500 4.50C

Without EsrthRinj 21 (t. 21 ft. 26ft. 126ft. 126ft. 31ft.
21 It. 21 (t. 26ft. 126ft. 31 ft. 31ft.
With Earth Rinf

Suits all Lysaght Silos in
the 1,000 b. to 4,500 b.
range.
• N o maintenance — all
bearings sealed.
• Flat Belt drive — pulley
supplied.
• Complete ready for attachment of belt —
guide rollers ,'or belt
provided.
• Designed to fill Silo
from centre of roof —
enabling maximum capacity to be obtained.
• Exceptionally easy to assemble and erect.
• Chute tubes are telescopic; cleaning doors
provided in hopper.

LYSAGHT

GRAIN AUGERS
JOHN LYSAGHT (AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.
8 Pakenham St., Fremantle.

A15AW

Pleat, mention the "Journal of Agriculture of W.A.." when writing to advertisers
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Metters
Tanks
and
Troughing
needed
urgently

Increase your property value . . . decrease
your maintenance worries and make sure
your water is up to 1960 standards with
METTERS tanks and troughing, etc.

BETTERS

Contact Mr. Stan Roberts
847 Hay Street, Perth.

SQUATTERS' TANKS in sizes from 2,000
gallons to 75,000 gallons.
TROUGHING of 3 types.
ANGLE STEEL TANK STANDS from 3 ft. to
30 ft. to carry up to 10,000 gallon tanks.
• I « * » mention tho "Jeuiml of Agriculture of WJL." when writing to advorttura
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IRRIGATION WATER I TILIZAT10N F1GIHES FOR GOVERNMENT CONTROLLED IRRIGATION AREAS, 1067-58 AND 1968-50
Permanent
Pasture

Dry land for Early
Winter Feed

Potatoes

Fodder

Orchards and
Vines

Pumpkins

Vegetables

Softening

Total Acres

Distri. 1

III

57-58
Colli.Harvey
Waroona
Total All Districts ....
Percentage "1
Irrigated

58-50

MM
10378
2,314

1S.7U71 , ID,134

57-58
1,8*7 i
1,607 |

1,811
1,335

3,464

3,148

57-58

58-50

57-58

58-50

57-58

58-60

57-58

67-58

58-59

57-58

58-58

58-50

57-58

08-60

4121
7-1
320

400
714
412

sot

2401
233
141

081
02
144 |

631
70
120

10
191

1

2112

"317

21
26
212

28

300
142

9,2021
18,003
3,214

'.1,007
12,1)0(1
3,1011

l.3l«l

1,625

753

623}

334)

2621

342

250

212

201

28

1

25,4101

25,202

100-08

10000

25

10

i

land

Acre Waterings

58-50

73-S3

75-77

13-«l

126,5881 131,188

7,017

12 411

507

(1-44

2 1)6

2-47

185

1 in

1-34

103

0-83

0-79

5,3841

6,324

3,290

1,8571

1,5061

1,3461

1,441

1,149

072

1,014

2M

1
1

nil

Average Nuinl.fr of
Waterings

6-74

6 M6

s-oa

1-83

3-65

3-80 |

4-38

2-08

4-37

613

4 21

4-44

4-59

506

1-00

Percentage of \\ ..r,r
Csed

86-56

88-27

4-80

3-87

3-68

4-26 !

2-26

1-25

1-03

000

000

0-77

0-86

0-68

002

I4«,2:i(ll 148,632
6-75

680

100-00

100 00

I'ermantnt I'aeturet—Consist Of i«-r. nnlal species such as paspalum, perennial ryegrass, cocksfoot, etc., In association with white clover and occasionally strawberry clover.
Karlu Winter teed—Watering of dryland for curly germination of annual pastures—consisting of subterranean clover, annual ryegrass and minor clover and grasses.
Fattier*—Consist of mai/..-. millets, sorghum and sudan grass chiefly.
Land Graded, 1057-58 season U80 acres Government Power Graders plus 8311 acres hv farmers and contractors Total — 1,815 acre-.
Land i/raded, 1058-50 season 865 acres Goverumi-nt Praw ilradera plus 775 acres by fanners and contractors Total — 1,640 acre*.
/.from* and channel! t reunited

1957-58 2,300 chains. 1058-50 1,440 chains.

Corf o) watering :—Butt rate £1 Ms. ML |ier acre.
per acre.

This sum allows two waterings and Is a compulsory charge on all Irrigated lurid within the scheme urea.

IRRIGATION

Harvey
Waroona
Collie

Type

Reservoir

/Harvey
\stirUng

Concrete
Earth Fill

rDrakxteook
\Samjison

I oitcrete
Earth Fill

Wellington

Concrete

....

RESERVOIRS

Depth of Water

Capacity

A. n -

Crest Length

let

feet

feet

gallons

60
150

2,200,000,000
12,000,000,000

8,300
14,:U4

54
100

504,(Kni,mm
1.800,000,000

1.855
0,540

65

8,700,000,000

31,500

....

25,254.000,000

92,530

if

District

All sulisequent waterings cost 6s. Od.

707
000
580

}

Uillmate
Rateable Area

acres

acres

2.1I2H
20,730

2.028
10,077

10,325

3,441

8011
28,762

0,288

71,750

25,784

1,200
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work in the construction of drains and
channels. Approximately 18 miles of drains
were excavated during the 1958-59 season.
HARVEY IRRIGATION AREA
The total area Irrigated was 12,956 acres
as compared with 13,003 acres the previous
year. The acre waterings for the season
were 79,861, an increase of 1,641. The
average number of waterings per acre was
6.17 compared with 6.01 for last year. The
area of irrigated pastures increased by 366
acres to 10,378 and the average number of
waterings given to irrigated pasture was
7.03 as against 6.94 for last year.
The Harvey area is up to the capacity of
the weirs and no increase can be expected
until additional storage is provided.
COLLIE IRRIGATION AREA
The area irrigated was 9,097 acres, a decrease of 105 acres. The acre waterings
were 50,548, an increase of 961. The average number of waterings per acre was 5.56
compared with 5.39 last season. Irrigation

pastures remained practically the same,
the figure being 6,442 as against 6,470 for
last year.
The average number of waterings given
to irrigated pasture was 6.84 compared with
6.63 for last year.
Due to a shortage of water in Wellington
dam it is necessary to impose restrictions.
Except for special crops and stock water no
water is available after the end of March.
However, work on the raising of the wall of
Wellington dam is nearing completion and
it Is hoped that full supplies will be available for the district next season.
WAROONA IRRIGATION AREA
The area irrigated was 3,199 acres as
against last year's figure of 3,214. The
acre waterings for the season were 18,223,
a decrease of 206. The average number of
waterings per acre was 5.7 compared with
5.73 for last year. Permanent pasture increased to 2,314 acres. The average n u m ber of waterings for permanent pasture
was 6.11 compared with 6.22 last season.

A DISEASE-RESISTANT CUCUMBER
Department of Agriculture tests of an American cucumber known as Ohio MR200
have indicated that this variety is highly resistant to the mosaic disease which has
long been a serious problem in early cucumber crops in this State.
In experiments carried out at the Vegetable Research Station. Herdsman Lake,
the imported variety, grown under severe mosaic conditions, gave eight times the
yield of the susceptible local varieties. The percentage of first quality fruits was
85 per cent., compared with 12 per cent., 37 per cent, and nil of three local varieties
tested under identical conditions.
The new variety appears to be highly suitable for early planting in mosaic-liable
areas, but was not at present recommended for mosaic-free situations or for late
planting.
Seed supplies are limited at present and only small trial lots are available.
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